


New Doubts Are Cast 
on Lone Kennedy Slayer 

By BRUCE BE. VAN OUSEN 
_ trad Newg Fdetorlat Waiter . 

Did a.second killer join Lee Harvey Oswald in 
the assassination of John F, mennedy? 

’ The total bedy of evidence seemingly substan 
Hates an answer of “no.” But the question has been - 
reshly ~— and quite responsibly — raised by & 30- 

year-old Harvard graduvte studeat 4 

the volummous files of the Warren Cemmission ta 

uncever facts and hypotheses ¢! 

glossed over by the, dist gunned ¢ 

has dug into 

Missed or 
ST AMSSiCOlTS, 

Ph.D, in government and author of “Inquest — The Warren Commission, and the Establistiment of Truth.” to be published June 29 by Viking Press, 
‘Epstein raises anew -questions about: 

© The “dominant purpose” of the Warren 
ion — was it established primarily to determine the 
truth, or to settle daubts and suspicions? 
@ The possiaility of the “second assassin™ a doeg avaiable evidence question the conclusion that Om 
weld did all the shooting? 

An Inquest: Skeptical Postscript 
io Warren Inquiry Report 
thit creat Investigation wat 
tarred Ten wha 
qould ant give their full at- 
fention to it’ and who, oe- 
aust of their own reeds 
and alsa because of certain 
political circumstances, were 
in a desperate hurry to ech 

Mover with ©... The diy 
the Warreil Commission Rr- 

geen, on @ few younger 
members af the staff who 
were able to devote {utl 
time fo the Job, Many of the 
eminent private lawyers 
brought iti to help continued 
their private professiona! 
activites and pave litle 
time to the inquiry. 
Among the working slaff, 

Epsisitt reveals, there were 
Sitter disagreements abeut 
ihe credibitity of witnesses. 

Epecier, Inoreever, war 

under constant presvure 

from the Commission = as 

were li members of tha 

ttaff—to complete his works 

by June 1, which war the er 

against xm ocicinal weight of 
about iot zreims. 
Commander Humes and 

Zt Col. Finek, the presi- 
dential! auytopsists, doubled 

that this bullet could bave 
caused all of Gov, Connal- 

+The nce of the Federal Bureau of Invete 
S activity as the investigating arm of 
mission produce confusion and cone 

one of a series of recently published, 
Heased, independent restudies of the ination. But Epstein's contradictiog . raise for the thoroughness and logicah 
2 Warren Commission bas 

ai NO apparent axes to grind. He advgs But his sargeotkig of his own as to the crime, 

had on explenat: Aeris 

too. It ip mot ung 
testified, for pe 

fer a wound wi 

ing I immediat 
bitrery deadline ehose: 

the Commission. 

Deadline Eateaded 

The deadline waz nat 
poe nist tupinn 7 
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WARREN REPORT CHALLENGED 

Question of Second Kennedy 
Assassin Again. Being Asked ‘ 

, RY ROBERT J. DONOTAN - 

WASHINGTON — Nearly 1% 
Leation af the We. Phonthe after p: 

Se 
tion of whether 2 second astussia 

may have been invelved ia lite mur- 

der of President John F. Kennedy is. 

again being asked 
No new evidence has 

light. Rather 3 

Tied Viele Bureag Chil 

Sunday said, however, that the 
ce Statements arahyetno. | 
- ‘The possibility Oswald had an ace 

remnlice staggers the imagination at 
this late date, Who could such a per= 
set he? If he exists, where ix he? 
What is ne doing! is i 2 

apt 

Lites 

-



Second Assassin? 
By LARRY ROSELL ot aviuded in the Warten Resort are “5 
Edipriad Salt Writer dis metrncsily sepased, he cam 

*WMEN T FIRST read My. (Richind : : reoait sites gt the frewt be 5 ‘ones Epstein's theory is ise 
Jey) Epmen’s book ig war with the hope ereduurg Ue “single-shot theory” af Gev. 

that I would tind it greatly flawed and Connali;": being struck by a bullet that 
dirt bt President Hennedy. 

The commission itself termed this pated 
gheciutaly essential, “Te say that they were 
hut by veperate bullets tz synanymous with 

Warren Report on Assassination Challenged AGAIN | hes Us Sere ee wo esas? 
Norma Rasch of dhe commission 

said to Epsteia. 
R that Epstein does ttot sav 

fie merely says the report fails te 
: . pre the contrary 

maugh the commission offered — “aiiph - 
Museen finding that sald Lee 45 ie 80 degrees downward, hs ‘oUt ‘pastiproof that shots had come tr? EPSTEIN BEGAN the book es a maw 
Harvey Orwald war the lone 25-/th4t there Was fo punt of 2x2. cain the Governoritha De pository.” thesis at CornelL Ha had n¢ ax fa 
assrin of President Kennedy, and boas the bulles was not 40 is saaticates a G7 degrees, 43 held this “did pian other He embarked on it o study the Ware 

J, Lee Rankin, the commis “the FBT's "Supplemental goo den need a dope a vaya noces ane aise usenet ren Commission as an agency of the gore 
mon's former genera] counsel Report” dated Jan. ce eet 1963, Mr. Epstein's peak describeg-have used Oowald's rifle, bul 
and Norman Redick, who was notes, “Medical of the inns, Iniasserts Oswald's “leaving the 
nis deputy, ay tha @rcalied the President'é body bad re- part, it cites "interviews withiscene, phooting a Poleeman and 
“FRY Summary Repoct™ was vealed (hat Cie bullet which Sve of the seven commissinnars,iresisting errest certainty were 

cd and dincarded dur entered Als back had penctrated aitnougn aet Justice Warcen.‘not the actions of aa kiocent 
evatuals RE'to distance of less “than & and 10 slatt members. It slsoipersoy." 
She Inquiry. They contend the Bante th, rab Ts 
inquiry, beaded by Cile? Justice.ments are ing” 
Kari Warren, relied oa more di- chives in W4 

£ expert 2 Re . * “y 

“iortamorsso| wenet biquest: How Many Assassins? 
wilet pasued through President the autopsy 

edy's body oo andt then’ Siz) signed b 

-tould advieg thet #2 xar not a work to be 

a KR Mow-declessitied Federal'revealed that ane of tho bub serrers, be Pa ‘cites working parers from 
I~ ixthiformer assistant co MeL, 

J. 

4 iz 
Bureau of Investigation report lets had entered Just below his 2 
fe belng used to mount new shoulder to the right of the Ucer of tha "Texsr Scheot De-; 
challenges to the Warren Com-'7pinal column a an angie of £ 

at
 

gy a 

por oo eon oeadontad secgey fae the Dad 

NEWSWEEK The shots which Killed Preddent Kens to its uticertain ead. “There is a strange 

reddy and wounded Goecenor-Cannallg case thay Gsweld coll Id nat have acte 
sense ford by Lee Harsey Oswald . i 
On the beas ef the evidence before the 

NEW YORK commision, dt concludes that Oswald 
° . acted alpue. 

. —Henott of the President's Cam- he py 
Times “omesan oan the Assssnation coded it, Enstin's ban 

oi President Juhn FL Kennedy plausible face of scholu 
with citations of the recor 

Wwe. those words, a panei of <istine tions uttri o 
guihed Americans headed : 

Chil Justice Earl W: artes 
by 

INQUEST by Edward Jay Epstein 
intreduction by RICHARD H. ROVERE 

With F.B.1. photographs and documents 
never before published. 
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